


you or your office or company has unwanted audio-visual 
equipment or computers this would be a wonderful place for 
them to go. The MBO is non-profit -- tax credit is 
available. Julie will be happy to take any contributions 
back with her. If you can not attend the meeting and have 
donations contact one of the officers - we will see that 
they get to Julie. 

Save March 8 for Tom Amy on Brazil; April 12 for Mark 
Picard on the Great Blue Heron; May 10 for Julio de la Torre 
on warblers; and June 14 for Paul Roberts on hawks. 

FIELD TRIPS 

Saturday, February 6: Al Richards will be searching 
for waterfowl from Falmouth to Plymouth. This is an annual 
all-day trip that has produced Redheads, Eurasian Wigeons, a 
variety of sea ducks, loons, grebes and if time allows a try 
for the Short-eared Owl. Call Al at 665-2761 to sign on. 

Saturday, February 13 (Sunday the 14th as rain date): 
A NEW trip for the Club to Narragansett Bay will be led by 
Paul Champlin. Paul offers the following as enticement: 
"Having the largest coast to land area ratio of any state in 
the Union, it is no wonder that large numbers of water birds 
winter in Rhode Island every year. The main attraction for 
these floating masses are the many small harbors and inlets 
of Narragansett Bay which provide prime feeding and roosting 
habitat. In the uppermost reaches of the bay, rivers feed 
into the Narragansett providing great views of dabbling 
ducks and may proVide a good-lOok at canvasback. From here 
south, though, it's salt water all the way. Greater Scaup, 
grebes and both species of goldeneye cruise the shore line 
in a continuous parade of feathered delight. The rocky 
oceanside shoreline of Sachuest and Sakonnet Points produce 
alcids, hawks, both goldeneye and other goodies (Sachuest 
NWR has been home to wintering flock of up to 60 Harlequin 
Ducks for many years). If time allows, and I think it will, 
Northern Shovelers, Pintails, and Redhead will top off our 
lists at Trustom National Wildlife Refuge." 

Landbirds are also expected (there is a Dickcissel 
wintering in Paul's parent's back yard in Tiverton which is 
on the itinerary). For more information and to register 
call Paul at 253-5047, or show up at the Hitchcock Center at 
6 am to car-pool. Don't forget the warm clothes, lunch, 
snacks, etc. 

I am sorry to report that the bus trip to the New York 
American Museum of Natural History has been cancelled. 

# 
HITCHCOCK NEWS 

The Center has a wonderful offering of natural history 
programs this winter. Of particular interest to the Club: 
"Bird Seed" orders due on Friday, 2/5 (pick-up day is 
Saturday. 2/13); "Family Owl Prowl" with David Ziomek on 
Wednesday, 2/17; "Bird House Making Workshop and Field 



Trip" with Nick Anzuoni and David Ziomek on Saturday, 3/6; 
"Bring Back the Bluebirds" with Lillian Lund Files on 
Saturday 3/13; "Birding Southern Vermont and a Visit to the 
Vermont Raptor Center" with David Ziomek on Saturday 3/27. 
And, looking ahead: Jan Ortiz will be teaching the Center's 
"Spring Birding Class". Call the Hitchcock at 256-6006 for 
information and to register for all programs. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Enclosed is the 1992-1993 membership list. If you 
should find any errors, I would appreciate kind and gentle 
notification so I can discipline my word processor. 

"Bird News of Western Massachusetts" subscribers can be 
expecting the first issue (Volume 33, #1) to arrive in late 
winter. It is the Winter 1993 issue and contains the 
records for the Fall, 1992. 

HBC BIRDERS -- A CALL TO WINGS! 

I have just received the latest issue of The Meadow 
Plover, the newsletter from the Nashoba Valley Bird Club. 
Sallie Hoffman, Treasurer/Secretary of the Club and producer 
of the letter included a section that I feel compelled to 
pass on to our membership. She calls it "WOOZLES" which she 
tells us are plays on the names and sometimes the natures of 
real birds. Just a partial list of her offerings: 

YARD SALE BIRDS: Great-colored Junk and Bittoon; BIRDS 
OF THE ROAD: Meanderin' Duck, Wilson's Fillerup, Forced-to 
Tern, and Painted Red -- stop!: BIRDS WHO SHOULD STAY HOME: 
Cock-atchew!; MAMMALIAN BIRDS: Northern Hairier, 
Cat-purred, Dog-burred and Hownow Brown Cowbird); RADIANT 
BIRDS: Black & Burning Warbler and Summer Teenager; 
HELP-YOURSELF BIRDS: Pie-grabbed Bill; BIRDS THAT MAKE YOU 
NERVOUS: Dread Knot, Great Gray Growl, and Yellow-headed 
Blackbeard; HARD-TO-DANCE-WITH BIRDS: Lurchy Vulture, 
Pixillated Woodpecker and Bobbin; and BIRDS WITH 
BwrTmk-KNOWN TWINS: Chickadum. 

On reading this (and more) our esteemed president Jan 
pleaded a Sedge Wren Headache. Now, we don't want to 
Crossbills with the Nashoba Valley Bird club and we are not - 
usually given to Histrionicus histrionicus, but have they 
not thrown down the Gannet? Do we let this go for Nodding? 
I think Knot! 

HBC BIRDERS -- MEET THE CHALLANGE 

Send your WOOZLES to Sally the HBC Secretary who will 
pass them on as newsletter space permits. She will also be 
happy to send you a complete list of the Woozles that Sallie 
the NVBC secretary compiled. 

HAPPY LAST HALF OF THE WINTER TO YOU ALL! 


